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: Prf.--i John Bslko-ok- at his Office on Main Strtel; where (at Fifteen Shillings itr.
are thunkjuliy received, and Printing in its afferent b, anc..es dons viuh care cxpediuut.

LEAVY, '

Mai jnfl fitported from Philadel-
phia, a vjq a an dj ante Ajjort.
veut 0

Suitable to the Season,
"With the

bOO K S ;'
Wlich mill be fo'ldV e'ry Low for p

CASH: - ' -

jkjn'sicports
toinjn's do.
Cioke's d.
V Lion's ilo.
Clai k's peuaL'ila

taics
Fi nil's F,rece

dents
Etwel on devifesl
I a., "ravels law

tracks
Boicawen on pe

nal flatmes
Talbot's cases
iiiei idan's Kind's'

bench
Reve's tllglifli

U-v- r

I.'ikrnpt'5 law
Lcrn s jultie'e
liurk's woiJcs
UolLigbioke's do
Humphrey do
Jenjns' do
toxs

Bobc tfon's India
dofier's Chirm
De Langles bwjt-?e- ,

I an I

Cbartcllux's tra-
vels

Swin bum's do.
I e Pace's, dp.
lioo. e's do.
"Warwille's do.
tai'X-r'- s do.
Li li c's da.
Lieichts of Por-

tugal
Smith's N. Yoik
Slojre's view of

society
IlawLfworrtj's

voyages
FI ihps' do.
1 ligh'sc'o.
l,o le's do.
C--i tfava-- - Vafia
r ille fie Chnmbrf
Ji lia de RoUut
J lnt:;i:j
7cli ct
I i 111 pie Pory
Irqrtififor
I amela
Village empte
borrows of Wer

ter
P 'plus of woman
I dies ! lend

library
J Ws's m igazine
r rniers letters
Sen imenrallucu

bittions
Ct riofities of lie

eratuie
Academy of com- -

. plnnents l

. Scl.Lol of v. ifdoin

I

fQolden.cabinet
ItheUei field's let,--

a U
vice to his son

Letter writer
Bennett's letter's
C hapowe'b do.
Sjlvan do.

teis

Lee s jne.1101 S

Lite of Fraukli-- j

Volca'n e
Elegant extracts

of natui t.1 hilt.
Bell's furgety
Lavater's apho-ritm- s

phlfiognuiny
IJei vey's works

medita-
tions

dialogues
Newton's vvoiks

letters
on the

prophecies
Nielli thoughts
ialoii on telf

knowledge
Watts on the

mind
Reijn of grace
Jiootli s apology;
Ov, enon redemp.

tion
Fonifol 1 Mate
Brown's o acle
C onfeffiov of faith
Sjiiiitnal letteis
family mltructor
rfiovn'a churches
Jyer's famois,tir

ties
Filher's catechism
Arminian

Preacher's expe1- -
rience

'orms of

Pike's cases
Baxter's call
Pilgrim's pigii

lets '
Edwards on

fordyte's addref- -

les
Saints everlalt- -

iiiK pofpel
Hymn books.
Psalm books m

Rise aOT prpgrels
Pocket bibles
School do.
jibfon's survey- -

injr
(cckfon's book- -

keepiiic:
Fegufons altio- -

Homy'

Quhquid asunt h

S A T U 11--

Vermin killer
Arabian nights
Gil Klas
M'Fingal
Fairy tales
J3odlleys sables
Death of Abel
Rudiments of

Charms of melu- -y dy
Nightingale
Sky la k

ild oats
Love in a illage
To 11 Paine's jells
Catechism of man

Stuben's exeicife
vame

TO2

Pecei

lican ievolu

RoMffl

f re nl:
rine I i.kle

earn

tion

on Crufoe
Pindar

Spectator

w
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mmerfon'sal
bra

TJ A

and

uthrie.s Geo
raphy

.merican do
burner's do.
juthrie's

oazciteer or
frane

shei idan's dicti- -

onaiy
tntick's do.
Ainfworth's do.
Cicero s orations
Clark's nepos
Co deii,t
rjrafinus , '.

lludiments of the
Latin tongue

Mair's'lalluit '
iiitroducli- -

on
Homer's llliad.
Horace

c Random Xenophon
u ey Clink- - Lucian

ot tt.eniuc- -

Atla'

Female fpeclatorW riting paper
Ink p wder

Goldsmiths do. 'Sealing wax-an- d

Rollin's ancient !Wafcrv
hiiloiy ,

The fubfciibcr requests thofein-de- b

ed to him to pay their relpec.
tive balance, to Joseph Oi-v- a

dr Joseph Cosbv. Also, thole
the cftate ol JOHN

DUNCAN deceased, ate once more

requeued to p off their accoiinti.
IFilhaw Leavy.

Miy 7- -
'

Robert Bark,
At his STORE on Main Street, pgn,

oj the spinning Wheel, adjoining
theCAo Locult frees, has

J Just
Large apd General Aflbrtment of

libclli. Juv. Sat. 8. v. 25.
' VOL. yiH

"

Igje- -

Maps
ky

BISHk hooks

Suitable to the frefent- - and approach-
ing Season ;

And when joined with his present

v Stock of Goods on band,
will make the Large and Gam-pleat-

eji

aflorted Stoie he h33 yet
imported tp this place, which he
will vend on his cuftotnarv LOW
terms. As this present importa- -'

tion of Goods has been principally
JaJd in with Caih, it will enable
Tiiin to six his pi sees on fnch mqde-rat- e

terms, that he flatteis him-ft- lf

he mall be.able to meet the
approbation of his former enftom- -

.ehs and the pvblic in geneial. J
Those gentlemen and ladies that'
wift please to call and make tri-- $

al of his prices, he truits will, in
suture find it their interest to con. .
tinuc their savors. tf

"
A Large Co'iipany will flart

from the Crab Orchard eptly on
of the firXl of Augifl.
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Y, July 18, 1795.s$m&s&&&&':&EXINGTON Subscriptions, ,fcrAutm.) Advertisements

WILLIAM

MERCHANDIZE,
rol.o.vingCa:alogue,of
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Affjctinirhidory

Nojlrijarrago

Caiey'swar

Knos'sedays

Imported

IWE-RCHANDiZ-

thcinorning

TWO LIKELT
N E G K O MEN
tJN AWAY FROM ThE bUB- -'

V CJlBEk,
hiviiigUMbleckeibr county ilm

1 ginia :

NE of them named PETER,
vmm oil about live years a!o :

'he is very biack, .tall and iiim, ai.d.
9l1ad mati lea'-- s 011 .ij bauk, occa- - ;

lioned by wliippini Tor ninniiig-awa-
beioie"! had mm l,c. couhl

woik a lutle at the fto;, balket. .ihOtt reduced prices. Attdtis ht ak--
aiid colLii-m- a inu; builnels: has g.ious leu nut, ordr return to"
,vety crooxecl lulus, ana it alive
jiiow about 35 yeara old. '1 he o- -
Xher; weiit olt tbe i4tli of Lecem- -
"her lalt, ana took with him my
koife, fdule, bndle apd great

.coat he is of a jellow comppexU
oil, middle lized, has a limp in his
gait and v. alK.s Witu tus toes turn-
ed inward he has been my miller,
for lev eral years, is very sensible
and pollavtring, and can read
eiably ell hegwas born isear
WilLamlburg, ainjjt is expedled,
he will make his y thither, or
further to the northVard, or, pto-babl- y,

over the moun ans to the
w'dtw ardljis name is UrtVY, but
it is expected, he will change it to

. HOB, of tcyMIOAJAH r'e.,LLY,
having as some suppose, stolen said
t'endly'sfreegoin pass, which is le
coided in gklenbuig county
couit. &T

he horfehtook is a likely-ba- y,

about fouceet eleven" inches
high, about nitfejTSafs old, has the
lbark ot lome ga

wero, Heps verv
ns.qrtija lhQuhd- -

itat!7ifj3m.lhis
L head hiah, efpecially'TtaWii of

the bridle, his n.ane hltfttthe
wrong lide. The saddle & 'ffoun-ti- y

made rnd much wftv' An
old half-cur-b budle she great
coat of drab colour, good cloth,
With an old falhioned cape and a
i ent on the right side. 1 e had on
a good black velvet vvoillcoat.and
breeches, and other cloihes of good

'Vi'giu'a cloth - -- ,

k A hoever feoures the above def-scrib-

men and goods civher of
them, so that I get them again,,
mall receive a liberal rewaid.

" Henry Speed,
Iilecklenbiirg 'county, Virginia,

15th January I 795- -

P. i. Is either of the above
Negroes mould be taken up and
delivered to me near Danville, I
will pay the leward.

- ' James Speed.
Ti!ercer, Kentucky,

so'h Miv, T4t
r p 11 t a will mtoiiii all Jiol'e

MX who-- it may concc-n- , ank"
hose who have any inrerelt, claim

or demand, in, o- - again(t the pre-

emption right of Alexander d,

located on the head of the
South fork of Cleai creek, in the'
county of Shelby ; that I shall pro-

ceed to take the depositions of
Capr. ohn Bailey and others at
the said M'Mnnd's spring ajid im.
prove nent, where he now lives, on
the second Friday in Ausruft next,
i 1 order to perpetuate testimony.
2t NicoAt Meriwether.

SS8S8K

NEW STORE.
k

W. W- -
T-N-s r, -- W

'At hts New Store, st'tfc tonuffe,,
'iitvM-f- Uloj: ftgirflouyiftn
& Mr. WaKer 1 a loi 'j 1 uvefn,
hui brought with in?n Ijito NA;j

State, a tiaidfdme Ajfortfient cjxi
MERCHANDIZE,

Wfitehheis dsterm'uiedtp sell on'the V
is

to tit to
is

'I

oi

: the Settlement next fallt
Great Bargains

May be got, either by VhoUJale 'or
Retail his Goods being- - purchajd.
ailh CASH, will enable him to fitlk
as Cheap as any Goods importtd Iffli
bcajon to Kentucky. "f

Amongst his Aflortmerit, is
The botlowinv Artidh :

i nor imc -- c n 1 :i- - f.llUOLlk0 ui an JtlUUS,
Mufiinetts,
Maileilles Ojiilting,
tSallicoes and Chintzes, 'J&.
Shawls and Handkerchiefs ofalL)

kinds,
Irlft Linens fixipi 2"6 to $opjrj
f yaid, .""'"
Ihrtia Nankeens, i H
Striped do. j
Cafimer packer fliapct, ,i

Muflinett do. tanlbuiea wiihgolcftj
and silver, ft. vj

...Ditto withjilk, 'r.5t
51 oila ictts for jackctting,

Haidkerchiets, .flj
Barcclpna do.
IVioreeus, leans, Durants, Wild- -

bores and Isombazetts, rr

Mancheiter goods afloi ted,
Black Sattin and Mode, 't

Saifrett and Peifian,
Bad tickings and apion checks, rm
Cotiou.and woilled llockings,
Silk llockings, glovesand muts,
I eather glovesand milts,
Ribbons, lace, edgings and f; inge,
Velvet ribbon, tape and bindings,
Writing paper and school books,
Play books, jells and inkpowder,
leedlos, pins, lilk and twill,
Agieat vatiety of hard ware, cut.-- .

,Vl lery, pewter and tin wae,
fmJiloUow and window glass',

"Hylbn, Gieen and Bohea teas, ,lS
Cinnamon, pepjier and allspice,
gadder, allum and indigo,
Railins and almonds,
Lady's flippeis, ihoes and sandals,
A gond aflbrtment of blaiikttinj

and vyoolen? of niofl kinds,
With manyaiti les which cannot

be hi re emime ated.
N. B No Credit can be given.

1 ex'tigron June 29.

TAKEN up by the fibferiber, of
county, near t e

O-of- s Roads, a daik brown Ma-- e,

th'ee yea's old, brandi d on the
near fhonlder thus IM v ith almall
b'ell on bnnded IMC, ahont sou: --

teen hinds and a half high, trots
''till, a mill flar and snip, ap,iraif-e-d

to 13I.

Jofyh Ed ;'ton.
Way 25, 179s- -
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